
has been traced back to Germany IfiBlOtffflff Of l8SpfXt.
for its origin. It being a cradle Whereas, in the providence of 
song of the Fifteenth century, our Heavenly Father, our beio\-
The German for the first verse o f ! ed fellow-member John D Apple

has ‘been removed from oar midst 
the song is. ; _ Therefore be it resolved:

Jedesma. ich in s Dorfchen j —That we, the Baraca Giass 
•.*r. J. a. Pickett. - - rodent | komm’ : of Front Street Church, Bariing-
14XES €. fopst, s*aet*rj iwi y^txrtx 1̂ tos&en die Jucgens mein, Hand ton, N. C,., do most deeply de

plore, both personally and coliee-
thun riveiy* io8S 01 our beloved

THE STATE DISPAl fM
 ̂{’» Wished Every Wedoeodr.f,'] i:j

- B y -  i ;;?■!

TW State Dispatch Pal>[i»kin{ C»*s ' J1̂, 
IwikftOO, S. C.

imd Iihmu Maufer.
Office First Fioor, Waller_Bu.il 

Telephone No. 265.
IK*

P»J-abscriptioa. One Dollar per ym 
able ia advance.

Ail comtuaBiicsti.jiis in regard *...<eiitber 
«ewe items o r ‘ business matters fllsbuld 
%e addressed to Tie State B n p a l e i i n o t  
«o any individual connected ic i’A tbe

AH new* notes and co na m xnica tiiJne bf 
lEponajoce most be signed by tlinr writer. 
We are not fw p o o «b ie fo r  op .fry jmm- of 

emr correspondent*.

Subscriber* wili take notice tLe»£ llo re
ceipt lor subscription for TW SU.U 
will be honored at this office uo.k^jit 
ttuabered with stamped Seurat.
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Entered ms aeeoad-ciaes mat* r 
*0,1908, at tbe post office at jri 
fcoa, North Carolina, under tl:.i Act of 
tSoogress of March 8 1379.

Wedaesdaf, Mar. 20, l;i:: "J

herum,
Mir ist’s egal was sonst sie
Sie

fellow-member and we feel that

According to al! reports! t$© old 
Dominion will soon have tl ►.Allen 
gangue housed.

If Taft is nominated an 6! Wil
son should be elected, I tcu•£, you 
so, will be popular. | :

If you desire Republican ^pros
perity and plenty be sure iq pay 
your poll tax before or or , j May 
1st, otherwise you con not'vote.

durfen nicht stossen mein jjjs has caused an irrepar 
Hund herum! j able breach in our ranks.

The English translation being: 2—That, while we do thus deep
Every time I come, into the lit-py and sincerely deplore his deatn

i we are proud of his splendid 
tie village, j Christian character and life—his

The boys knock my dog around.,; fidelit to his church and its duti- 
It’s all the same to me-what else j es, his devotion to ©or class and 

they do; \ its interests, the beauty and pun-
They most nut knock, my doga- ^  of his raoraJi life, his high 

round sense of duty and courage as a
We are « l ike  Ozark; "

mountaineer hurias, for his own j and ^in^linwa as as personal
delectation a lay m adefor the friend; and we do most heartily
German child. This was doubt- co£nmend\hs splendid exampie
le^s sung to the children by Ger- character to all who

K ® „ „  would emulate the noblest virtu-
mao bora Parent*. a* we use j eg of Christian manhood*

Rock a bye baby. ; 3 —That we hereby exte id oar 
—----—--------  j most h ea rt-sy m p a th y  to his

Taft Roil Growing. ( bereaved w fe and relatives and
^  hoi a oui to tnem all the sweet

Of the delegates ehosen this c,»n* idtions of Christian faith 
week, 32 additional instructed and hope.
Taft delegates help cinch the; 4—That these resolutions be 
President’s renomination. Four-j spread upon the minutes of 
teen delegates were instructed i this class and published- in the 
for Mr. Roosevelt, bringing his; next issue of the local newspap- 
total strength to 15. Senator j ers and in the Raleigh Christian 
Cummins has two. President I Advocate, Resolutions adopted 
Taft now has 133, scattered i by the class, 
through 14 of the common-; Front Street M. E. School 
wealths of the Union, of which; School through the undersigned 
number, despite ludicrously ex- j committee heartily concur in the 
travagant claims to the contrary, j the above resolutions.

goes 3

no we ax parts m 
Every operation in their manufacture is done 
by skilled shod workmen.* All leather that 

into tJhiela is carefully impacted by 
lather experts. Long W ear 
shjbes either in

material* worklnanship, style T&ca*-/
is a Longr^Wdar Shoe made jm t §or you* 
and we have it; - -Follow the crowd afid wear 
Long Wear Shoes, because Long:

7.V.V.*.

s-ays:
S»outh

The Union Republicai 
“The North Pole and the 
Pole having been capturc ii the 
only thing now left is a (iiis,# for 
the November polls. ”

In New York a woma, i :aged 
sixty, is suing a youth nf nine
teen for breach of promise,.1 He 
should be made to marij her 
and then she should be ir : fiftdia- 
lely arrested for kidnapping.

only 12 are involved in threat
ened contests.

Senator Cummins was able to j 
hold one district in Iowa, while ; 
President Taft received instruct-, 
ed delegates from two. Popular: 
primaries were held in Indiana. ] 
and Senator Dixon's strongest 
argument was demolished by 
overwhelming Taft victories in

Jos. A. Iseley,
Mrs. W. E. Hay 
E. W. Atwater.

Important Notice.
The Sunday- School ofnsers-and 

workers of the county will take 
notice that the date of tne Coun
ty Convention at Elon College 

the Indiana districts. The week j nas been changed from the fourth 
also witnessed the solidification j Saturday and Sunday in this 
of the Virg,inia delegation, which j month to the fifth Saturday ana* 
will go to Chicago to press the ] Sunday, March 30th and SlsC

Does prohibition pay, is >i ques 
tion sjrhich is being askef over 
and over every day. A m ' is or 
should be answered, if the vfficers 
of thg law are energetic ? ri; fear 
lessen performing their ,.uty.

Its the rippling brooklet that 
makes the noise while the gigan
tic 3tream moves on with force 
and power. So it is witib the 
Underwood boosters as compar
ed with the Taft or Roosevelt 
forces.

renomination of Mr; Taft 
In Missouri, eight counties in 

the Fourteenth district have al
ready elected 89 Taft delegates 
to the district eonvjentioa, which 
will be coinposed of 174 dele
gates. Galloway county xhoseiar 
solid Taft delegation to th£ Ninth 
district woventftm. -£ ; Jasper 
county hsag indw-s^d the Presi
dent for renominat^oc.

| a  KaxujR&v 5 wm re  Governor

Ali townships are requested to 
have their conventions at once 
and make the r reports either to 
the county Secretary or Presi 
dent. 1-S-.

L. W. H>lt, President,5'

rjsll: Be&eves Stabbt Wi^
,. Awake.. . i .

rster Bay, N. Y., March H. 
lel Roosevelt asstimedja look 

mocent surprise when asked 
Presideniftiya vo^eof 45 to 14,1 tonight if he had heard that Gev~

1 and similar indorsements came ersor Stubbs, of Kansas, had 
'from the committees of the First, protested, by telegraph, to Pre~
I Third and Seventh districts. sideht Taft, against the use of 

Colorado contributed through Fadeistf patronage in the Kansas 
j the action of the Denver city primaries. The ex-President ex 
j committee, 421 of its 422 mem- claimed:
! bers supporting the resolutions “Did Governor Stubbs send 

The New York Herald, which j indorsing Mr. Taft for repomina- such a telegram? Well, the Gov 
has become recognized for thejMon' Pueblo county chose a solid lernwirf wide awake, anyhow.”
accuracvof its political fecastsj™ .'^ legation  to the state con- TOe former President spent

t . r vention. j tonight m conference with Geo-
now predicts the nomination o f . The .Tennessee state conven-1 rge Rublee, a New York lawyer 
la lt  and says that Roose' fiH"has;tion, which renominated Gov. land Dean Lewis, of the Univer- 
no chance. This conclusion ap- Ben W. Hooper, indorsed the! sity of Pennsylvania law school  ̂
pears to be based on the fact | President for renomination. In both of whom are active in the 
that the support which Roosevelt i the Seventh Kentucky district: Roosevelt move. He put the fin-
is getting from maleoncents and | the committee, with one dis-; ishing touches upon the speech

°  t n  »  ,  . / . I r  A  __  I U n  T A  f r t  W i  I T  r *  I M  \  ^  f l f t  Vi senting vote, look similar action, he is to make in New Y or& next 
' Michigan counties are steadily j Wednesday night on the right of 
I falling in line, the Bay and Iron ! the people to rule. From all

...— i—.— - : county delegations to the state i that can be learned, the colonels.
The riot and killing in Cairoll convention being instructed for' speech is to be a comprehensive'!

political outsiders in the Repub
lican party.

County Virginia has a peculiar iTaft; j attack upon his adversaries.
One of the gratifying develop- j The colonel wound up his jury• _____ * ry  v  , 1  : • ,  v u v  v x  g x a u i j f  X U K  U U  v L i v M *  J . U &  w i v u v i  n v u u u  u u  1 u t j

significance because the » ctims; ments 0f the week has been the;duty at Mineola today,, when be
were officers of the court, The j unanimity of sentiment evidenc-1 was excused by Justice Putman, 
tragedy indicates an element of jed by the business men of thej As the colonel was leaving the 
citizen shin which regard neither! country. Following the action j coirt the clerk told him. he had
th o  cn ir it  nf th a  la w  r«'r th o  i ot Uni°n League Club, ©f ; $38.70 Coming to him for jury j coat o f the bowel, thos overcomlatrw j 

" ' Philadelphia, whose member- j service a mileage. “i  haven't I »«««. and aiding to restore tbe bowel* j
’ to more ris:oroiis and-healthy actlrfc-T.

Moiwy B««k For th« Aildiip 
You PromiM Nothing.

ar» so confident that we can for*- 
atsb retlef for indigestion and dyspap* 
>la that ire promise to supply the- 
medScine free of all cost to every one 
wiw> uses It according to direction* 
wb(x!» not perfectly satlsfiled with: tiie 
results. We exact no promisee and? 
put n> one nnder any obligation vrfcat- 
ever. Surely nothing could be fairer. 
We are located right here where ycra 
Hre, and oor reputation should be- suf
ficient assnrance of the genuineness- 
of oor offer.

We TVTtDt erery one trho is'trouble® 
with indigestion or dyspepsia in any 
form to come to otir store aad buy a-, 
box of Kexall Dyspepsia Tablets. Tak® 
them borne, and pire them a reHson- 
ftble trial, according to directions. Tf1 
they don’t please youv tell ns and w* 
will q«iokly retttrn yonr money. TUey 
hare a -r̂ rr mild but positive aetloa 
oxwo ibp- onmtis with vrbieh they pom<̂  
in eent»pt. apparently acting as a res* 
nlatire tonic upon tbe rfelaied udwwuÎ p

spirit or tne law n>r
prompting of their own inward j shipt by’a vote of 1,112 to 138 in-! any mileage owing, me," replied 
feeling. Crime is a henioos and j dorsed President Taft, business! the colonel, with a smile. ‘1  
desperate thing and if prompted! men of Pittsburg effected a Taft i came here in my, automobile. ** 
by whiskey is what we might de- s organization: the Union League | Just the same the clerk will send 
tprm;nfl m n : -n-mo i Club, of New York, went on re- j the colonel an order on the county

* • i cord in opposition to the third, j for the full amount.
M j term movement, and business or-! -
monej. ganization in other large cities j T «•. , ,

I throughout the country are tak-i ,w0 "'•nQ5 ot

Threesizes.^5c..50c..atwiSl-OG: Remem
ber. yoo can obtain RexaU 
•ttly st oor store-"*Pt>e Re-xaH S-tore.

FREEMAN DRUG CO.

We Wonder Where the 
Goes. Girls

Elon Goftege Itarasl
Crowded out woek.

Is now  b e t te r  e q u ip p e d  to  m a k e  flou r, m ea l an d  
fe e d s tu ff  th a n  i t  has e v e r  b een . H a v in g  j u s t  a d d ed  
th e  roost uy- o - fa te  c le an in g  m a c h in e ry  a n d  d u s t col- 
tec to rs  th a t  m o n e y  can  b u y .

T b e  m ill  c a n  m a k e  ju s t  su c h  /fo u r  th a t  o n e s a c k  will 
'o n v in c e  y o u  i t  is  th e  k in d  y o u  c*n not a ffo rd  to  be 
v a th t  u t  here  a f te r . O rd e r  o n e  to d a y  and y o u  w ill have 
b e t te r  h ick  w ith  \ o u r  b ak in g  th a n  e v e r  befo re . T hose 
w h o  t ry  o u r  fiour o n c e  a lw ays u se  i i  regu larly  a fte r
w ards, W e  b e liev e  y ou  w ill to o .

We will pav the highest cash 
ixtarket price for good wheat
Farmers let us grind your wheat and corn.

_ , „ „ , . \ ing action in line with this sen-; Deliver us from the modern? Mrs Wasfftintfton &iav
The Board of County Ccmmis-, timent. Organizations compos-: girl if she is the kind that is al-! ed her 82ad Birtbdav last week 

si oners met in adjourned session . ed of men of Geman birth or de-; ways seen on the streets who, if I 
Monday, March 11th and borrow- ^ent are following the lead o f; turned loose m a kitchen, would j

the Social Turner Society of St. j not know the difference between j Mr. Ernest Cook keeps sport- ] Louis, in declaring against a'-̂  oiriiio*- vnA o conna -r̂ -,n  ̂ !

I

ed $15,000.00 to take care :<f some 
outstanding notes now dlie and

Mrs. M. A. Reitzel is sick with 
La grippe.

Mr. Ernest Cook 
— , ̂  sicillct S-iid 3. ssuc6*psnt wiio i incr ttiPSG tniiddv

rthird term for any Amen can i knows not the difference between 1 -----
to meet the necessary expenses! president, and the action of the j4 lsaltrisingM and any other kind 
of the county. We wonder if the I railroad men at Columbus, in de-; of bread. Woe unto the man 
county is not collecting! enough! faring for Mr. Taft indicates; who is so unfortunate as to get

' that organized labor recognizes i 0ne of these “creatures” fora  
Mr. Taft’s persistent and sue-; helpmate. For should the cook

N. C.

to meet its necessary expenses. 
We are surprised that our sc- 
v ..ed good government, Demo
cratic Government, if you please, 
should necessitate the borrow of 
money to meet thg cur
rent expense of the couni;y. We 
wonder where the money goesf

cessful interest in its behalf.

Origin cf D%wg Soi,£ _ ?
The Dukgf&orig wMch^^s ,%ln 

going the rounds of the p&pers

of
at

Mothers’ Meeting.
Regular monthly meeting 

the W. C. T. U. will be held 
Mrs, J. H. Vernon's. Monday 
afternoon at three o’clock, Mar. 
25th. All mothers, whether mem
bers or not, are asked to join the 
Round Table Discussion after 
therfcfcdihg of jus article entitled 
‘ ‘Bettev Motherhood, ” >

| fail to turn up—a most likely 
! happening—any one of these 
I frosty mornings, he must go 
1 breakfastless to his work or else 
suffer the pangs and horrors of 
indigestion caused either by his 
wife’s leaden biscuits or the fare 
from some downtown restaurant 
Give us the old foshioned sun- 
bonnet girl who knows how to 
pregjire « meal which shall really 

' the inner man.—Gastonia

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Whitsell! 
visited Mr. J. J. Lambeth Sunday.s

Several from here attended, 
the Exhibition at Summers sehool 
last week.

Baseball is all the talk now. 
Mr, Trolinger o f Burlington------- ----  j w r , n  uiujgex oi JaurungCOn J f1*'1 v ; Sootujno Svarp h*s bfcen

Huffines String Band made ] has moved into the ; Herndon - ^me eirtfpHpnt. music at Rum-1 . . -----

HEALTH T0NGTHER AMD CHlLOi

some excellent music at Sum
mers school Saturday.

Prof. R. A. Campbell is doing 
some fine sign painting these 
days.

Little Ruth Huffman is im
proving with scarlet fever.

Mumps are* the go in some 
places near here.

Mr. Joe Swing has bought the 
Gableschool house,

Mr. H. M. Neese says he got

house f
Miss Etta Compton - spent Sat- ] 

urday and Sunday with Miss I 
Willie Somers.

G. E. C. spent a few hours in 
a creek over about Union Ridge 
last week. He says he was a- 
bout to go down the creek. He 
escaped without any injure ex
cept he was good and wet.

Mr. J . E. Miles o l the  Greens- 
bom^OlK N am  
herein

fiRFKCT SCCCEiS. K M3jmjXS.ithe cv>« . V .S WIN’D COL5C !i:id 
' •e-AK .-'JlCA. It >*ii Hire 3 «J; !or 

nr><l valiC so

What the Colonel said sojne 
time ago about refusing another 
term must have been & predie 
tion and not a  promise. PrecF' 
tions ara often inaccurate,

"  L*OCAJL>
Shad; fo r  sale L. 3

Mr. L . W. Holt s] 
at  Gibsonville.

No. 7 ;is being su 
the popular young 
Roy Long.

Miss Id a  W est of ] 
|C ., is th e  guest o f r  
[friends in th e  city  tl
. Miss Aurelia Bam 
[sett was the guest o 
Hornaday one day Is

Mrs. C. C. Moser 
ren of Virginia arrii 
to visit her parents 
day s.

Miss Mattie Johni 
seur, N. C., is s] 
week the guest of 
Miss Hattie Dixon.

The Alamance Co 
School Convention v 
Elon College, Man 

I -31st.
Mrs. G. W. Scott 

ham, Alabama, is si 
time the guest of h  

|J . W. Cates and fa
Excavation for tl 

of the new annex o: 
ist Protestant Chur 
rapid progress and 
the foundation will

Miss Lillian Mebs 
lotte for tw o weeks 
•of the regu lar ster 
the Southern ^iell 1

Miss E tta  Compt 
o f  her friend  Miss 
on Route 6,
Bananas. —N utriti( 
some. Golden ye] 
cents per bunch.

Merchants St
Mr. C. D. Turne 

i attorney of Hillsbo 
Tuesday on busin 
The State Dispatc 

'c a l l . ....  ■ ■

ifva. E. 
attended th e  Boon 
ship Sunday Scho< 
a t  Sharon Lutherai 

day. Mr. Rumble; 
ta ry  o f the  Conven

Everyone, p< 
will; BUT FEV 
FEWER STIL1 
UNOBJECTIO 

An Authentii 
lawyers, not pi 
often failed in 
and in England 
to which it is n 
that of a trast\

IF YOU PI. 
you can rest as 
we also allow y 
DRAW YOUR
WE WILL ALS 

•j
THIS IS AN U

Acts as Adrr 
Oldest, largest


